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1- Put the verbs in the correct tense: present simple or present continuous. (6 pts)
This is Rosie and her family's house. They live (to live) in a small town near Brighton. Rosie
(to live) lives with her mum, her dad, her two brothers Tom and Toni and her dog Ronny.
They have (to have) a big back garden with some trees. Rosie doesn’t like (not to like)
helping her mum with the garden.
At the moment, she is tidying (to tidy) her bedroom and her brothers are cooking (to cook)
breakfast in the kitchen. This afternoon, Tom and Toni are driving (to drive) to Brighton to
go to the cinema and Rosie is dancing (to dance) at the club with her friends. Every Saturday
afternoon, Rosie's mum visits (to visit) Aunt Liza. Rosie's dad usually stays (to stay) at home
and watches (to watch) a video. At the moment, he is talking (to talk) on the phone.

2- Put the verbs in the correct tense: past simple or past continuous. (6 pts)
a) While I was doing (to do) the washing-up, I broke (to break) a plate.
b) When she was (to be) on her way home, she saw (to see) an accident.
c) He didn’t understand (not to understand) what they were talking (to talk) about.
d) He passed (to pass) her a message when the teacher wasn’t looking (not to look).
e) While it was raining (to rain) outside, I was sitting (to sit) in the farmer’s house.
f) When it started (to start) to rain, our dog wanted(to want) to come inside.

3- Circle the correct answer. (4 pts)
a) Peter refused lending / to lend me some money.
b) I don´t really mind doing / to do the housework.
c) I promised taking / to take Peter to the cinema on Sunday.
d) She wants buying / to buy a new car.
e) He suggested going / to go to the cinema.
f) We enjoyed meeting / to meet your mother.
g) They managed escaping / to escape.
h) I decided walking / to walk at weekends with my friends.

4- Put a tick next to the correct sentences and correct the false ones. (4 pts)
a) Two days ago, a murder happenned at Market Street at seven o’clock in the afternoon.
happened
b) Last summer, I made three new friends.
√
c) Our swiming lesson starts at eight o’clock in the morning.
Swimming
d) She went to school, took her textbook and begun to learn.
began
e) I were cycling through the park when I heard a strange noise.
Was
f) When you are travelling?
When are you travelling?
e) When I got up yesterday, the sun was shining.
√
f) Look! Betty’s cat is sitting on the table.
√

Good Luck

